
Registration and Ordering Instructions 

www.catalentstore.com 



PART 1: REGISTRATION

Access the Catalent store registration page via the sharepoint link: 
https://catalent.sharepoint.com/functions/sales/Pages/default.aspx 

You will be directed to the registration page to register.  



You may also go directly to the login page via this address: 
https://www.catalentstore.com/index.php?account.details&do=register 

 



Once registered you can login by entering your email address (you’ve provided) and 
password 
 



PART 2: ORDERING

Upon completion of registration, you can browse all available products and add 
to your cart. 
 



Upon checkout you will be requested for a corporate American express credit 
card or P card to complete the purchase. Please check contact details and 
shipping details for your order.  



Enter the payment information of your corporate American Express credit card or 
Corporate P card information. Be sure to have your managers approval before doing 
so, and hit confirm order to complete and place the order. 

All orders will ship in 24-36 hours. Tracking will be provided once your order is ready to 
ship. Please NOTE; Your AMEX will be charged a second time for shipping costs 
based upon your requested in hands date and a final email will be sent with shipping 
cost added. 
 

You can click on blue hyperlink to print out your order. 



Print Receipt. 

 



For Custom Orders use this form for any order for any individual items with a quantity 
over 50. Select from the drop down which item you would like to customize. Fill out 
quantity needed, and then explain what you would like to customize in the order 
information section. 
Your Custom Order Request will be emailed to our sourcing teams inbox and Enter any 
other specifics you are looking for example price points, variable distribution, as much 
information as you can. expect a response within 24 hours 
From catalent@promote-u.com. 



PART 3: CONTACT
Contact menu directs the user on who to contact if you have any questions 
 

Catalent Administrators; 

If you have any questions feel free to reach out to us for assistance. If you hit the 
"Contact Us Today" button it will populate an email to all admin contacts listed on the 
page.  

Geetha Bhongir: Executive Assistant geetha.bhongir@catalent.com 

Phill Berry: Corporate Brand Marketing Manager phill.berry@catalent.com


